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Take awau

l{enu

No artificial food colourin$
used in ang dishes

OpenT dags a week
12 noon - 2.3Opm -#

t[1l
5.30pm - ll.30pm

Sundag Buffet:
l.OOpm - 5.30pm



TRADITION, STYLE AND qUALITY
We believe that there's more to runnin$ a restaurant than

simplg providin( $ood food. Of course the food is verg

important and we place the hi$hcst prioritg on preporin$

all our dishes with care, skill and precision'

Our recipes have becn handed dorvn throu$h tho

Sienerations and we're constantlu truing to improve them

whilst retainin$ the traditional qualities and flavours'

Naturallg, we orrlg use fresh Chicken and Lamb and the

spices are mixed separatelg so theg retain thoir individual

flavour.
Apart from this wo have an extensive wine list, gou will

alwags find a welcomin$ atmosphere with staff who are onlg

too pleased to help gou in ang possible wag and to make

gour dinin$ with us an occasion to remember.

The chef will be deli$hted to cook gour favourite dish'

Please do not hesitate to ask the staff.

TANDOORI DISHES
The Tandoor is an lndian clag oven heated with charcoal

and provides mong cookingi facilities like roastin$ lamb

or chicken, bakin$ bread etc. A special go$urt based

sauce mixed with herbs and spices is used to marinate

the food before bein$ put into the tandoor. This process

preserves the natural $oodness of food and brin$s out the

unmistakeable Tandoori flavour.

MOGLAI DISHES
Mo$lai dishes are traditional preparations which have come

down in time from the period of the Mo$ul Empire in lndia'

The dishes are exotic and are exclusivelg prepared from

rich spices skilfullg blended to achieve a balanced harmong

and a unique taste.

OUTSIDE CATERING
ENTERTAINING AT YOUR HOME?

Whg not trg our buffet caterinsl service? Choice of gour

favourite dishes delivered in our buffet unit to keep food

hot throu$hout Uour partu. Waitin$ staff, crockerg and

cutlerg can be provided if required. Please telephone us for

further details/enquiries.

CHARITY FUND RAISING
Let us help gou raise funds for gour favourite Charitg

bg holdin$ a charitg dinner at our restattrant (Mondag -

@ 

Prease terephon"'"'Hk%



I
STARTERS -

€) @ gENeAL NAVARATHAN (Mixed stsrtor for 2) ---
Chicken Tikka, LEmb Chop, Sheok Kebeb, V@gotsble Samosa, Onion Bhaiee, Chicken Shamee Kebab'

,lserued with fresh Slreen ssl6d.

Gl TRNOOORI CHICKEN (onthe bone)

CHICKEN SHAMEE KEBAB
Chicken minced, mixed with (round Slaram masale, onions, herbs & spicos, made into a round shape

and fried with a touch of oil, serued with fresh glreen salad.

I

,o o<

Tends chicken marinated with special blend of herbs and spices, bartrcued over charcoal.

o cncrEru TKKA _------------ - ------ --=L+.25
Chicken marinated in tsndoori herbs and spices,5irilled in clag oven, seNed with fresh (reen salad'

o ctflcXfru sHAsHLtK ------------ L+.so
Bonel6s Chicken pieces Slrilled with onions, peppors end tometoes, seruod with sslsd'

L5.75

L3.95

L+.75

88.25

G, tRyg IKK 

-----=--=--

. springLambmarinated i"ffi"liiF{"-J"{$lJ"J,{i't6{'J"-.- own,servedwithsarad.

17.95

Gl tRt"tg CHOPE
Tender Lamb chops marinated in spicg ssuca snd grillod in I tandoori oven, serued with salad'

. SHEEK KEB\B ----------- ---- - ---- E+.sO

Mincod Lomb mixed with spices and herbs made into e fin(er shape, $rilled in s tandoori oven,

served with fresh dreen salad

o rcruc PRAWN SHASHLIK
Kinsl Prewns marinated in herbs and spices, €lrilled with onions, peppers and tomatoes' served with slad'

Prswns cookod with onions and spicc, sweet, sour and hot flavoured'

@ trutoooRtsALMoN --------=L6.75
scottish selmon marinated in Ban(ladeshi spices and herbs, $rilled in e tandoori ovon, served with salsd'

e 5.50

€3.50

€5.50

@ cnrcrEru mrn f7 0E

88.25

€8.95

Chicken marinated in tandoori herbs and spic6, Slrilled in a tendoori oven'

o cttcxrru SHASHLIK
Chicken pioces glrilled with onions' peppors snd tomatoes'

G) LAMB TIKKA
Sprin( Lemb marinated in tandoori herts and spices, $rilled in s tandoori oven'

' Gf LAMB sHASHLIK e9.50
Bonelcs Lamb pieces $rilled with onions, p@ppers and tomatoes.

6) rlrue PRAvvN SHASHLIK 112.95

Kinpl Prawns Slrilled with onions, peppers and tomatoes.

G) t',ttxEo eRu Ll+.95

€r.95

Pioces of Lamb chops, Chickon tikka, hash tikk8, tandoori Kin8l Prawn, Lamb tikka,

sheek kebab. tandoori Salmon and tandoori Chicken serued todether'

@ relloooRtsALMoN
Fresh Scottish Salmon marinated in horbs and spices, Slrilled in a tandoori oven'

@ pRtrtEER SHAsHLIK --- f8.50
Homemade Chece marinated in herbs. grilled with onions, peppors 6nd tomatoes'

E Contains Gluton G) contains Dairg (D Contains Nuts

All of the dishes on this menu mag contain traces of nuts snd/ or other aller$ens. lf gou naad fu*her

assistance re$ardin$ food aller$ic pleese ask a momber of our steff- This notice applic to all dishes

seryed in our restaurant, takeaw€U end outside catorinSl seruiees'

€, @ eOnRCHtNcRtKEBAB 11.95
Tandoori glrilted Kinsl Prawns served with Ban$ladeshi spicg seafood sauce end puri'

E PRRWru PATHIA Puri L+.75

G) tnruoooRt MUSHRooM
Li6lhtlu spiced Mushrooms 5lrilled in a tandoori ova, served with salad'

& sRvrosR
Trian€fle shaped patties stuffied with veEletable' deep triad.

ONION BHAJEE
Onion mixed with lentils, potatoes, dreen chilli and coriander, lidhtlg spiced and daep lried'

TANDOORI DISHES
All dishes served with fresh $reen saled

6) tRtrlOOORl CHICKEN (on the bone) Halt L7.75 Full L14.5O

Tenda Chicken marinated with sp@cial blend of herbs and spices, barbecued over charcoal in a tandoor.



POULTRY
o cnlcrrN IKKA BlRyANl 1r'rograi oi"rr1 -------a

G) cgrcrEru IKKAsAc

@ cutcrrru KoRMA (sweet ravour)

Sprin$ Chicken cooked with onions end fresh cream sauco.

CHICKEN BHUNA
Succulent Chicken cooked with medium spices, onions, tomatoes and corianden

o cnlcrrN JAALFREZI (vors hotend sour)

Tender Chicka cooked with $reen chillies and godhurt sauce.

CHICKEN DANSAK (swoet' sour and hot) - 
'

Sprin€i Chickon cooked with lerltils, herbs & spic6.

I

LAMB BIRYANI

LAMB

Sprind Lamb cooked with basmEti rica, sened with ve$otable curg'

(!) tRt4g KoRMA (sweetftevour)

Sprin$ Lemb cooked with onion end fresh cream sauce.

I

€il.95
Chicken tikka cooked with bromati rice, sorved with ve€ietable curg.

6| O cnlcrEru TIKKA MASALA (Mograidish) -----------------------L8.95
Tandoori drilled Chicken, cooked with oniore, tomatoes, capsicum, pineopple, raisins' oran€|4'

herbs & spicc in a spociallg prepared mesala sauce.

o o tquRen MAKHANI (Butter chicken - Mo$lai dish) --------L8.95
Tandoori drilled Chicken, cooked in spice based go$hurt, butter, cr6m and almond sauce'

JEERA CHICKEN €8.95
Sprin$ Chickon with roested cumin seods cooked in I lidhtlg spiced saucs'

MURGH NAGA (verg hot) t8.95
Chicken cooked with spices and napla, a verg hot chilli'

O cglCfEru REZALLA 1mi.rs hot and sour) -------------------------f.8.95
Chicken cooksd with 6lround Slaram masala end fresh lemon juico, onions, poppers,5ireen chillic'

Berbecuod Chicken cooked with spinach, onions, herbs & spicc.

o cglcrEru IKKA METHT_ ____ -- ---- ---88.95
Marinated chicken lrilled in a tandoori oven cooked with fenu5lreek loeves, onions, spices and coriander.

KARAHICHICKEN - --- --- --18.95
Speciallg prepared tender Chicken piaces cooked with spicc, fresh 6lin5ler and corionder'

CHICKEN CABINDA (n o, atic and spicsl - --- --- --- ----------88'95
Cooked with Onion, Coconut, Mint Shatkora trd N€Eia verg hot chilli.

CHICKEN MADRAS Fairtshotl - -- --- - --- -----------L695
Tender Chicken ooked with lemon iuice in chilli sauco.

€8.95

f6.95

f6.95

16.95

16.95

I

€12.95

s8.95

LAMB BHUNA - -€8'95
Sprin( Lamb cooked with medium spicc, onion, tomato and coriander'

Sprin$ Lamb cooked with fenu6lreek leaves end onions in a modium spice'

€8.95

LAMB NAGA ------- -- -- -----18.95
Springi Lamb cookod with spies and na8la, E verg hot chilli.

SAG GOSTH €8.95
Sprind LEmb cooked with spinach, onions, coriander end spices.

LAMB DANSAK (sweet, mur and ho tl - ------ ---- - -----8895
Sprin€i Lamb cooked with lentils, herbs & spic6.

KARAHI LAMB --------
f9.50

Speciallg prepared tender Lamb piec6 cooked with spicc and fresh Elin6ler'

@ @ LRNB PASANDA (Modtaidiilhl ----------------------------- 
L9-50

Tender pieces of Lamb cooked with sultsnes, crshew nuts and Slround almond & cream sauce.

@ @ eRRuc GosrH (Mograidish) ------------------------ L9.5o
Tender Lamb cooked with $erEm masela, $orlic,5lround almond and frosh cream'

O Contains Gluten Gl contains Dairu (D Contains Nuts

All of the dishes on this menu mag contsin traces of nuts and/ or other allorglens. lf gou n@d furthor

sssistsnce regsrdin$ food aller$ios please 8sk a member of our staff- This notice epplies to all dishes

serued in our restaurant, takeawag snd outside caterinsl services'



--r-

LAMB REZALLA (ruirrg hot and so u,) ___________________ L}.SO
Tonder Lsmb merinated in Elround Slaram ,esate, 

"oorca 
*ittr-g.nen cffiin", rr.1wn 

", 
------

onions, fresh lemon juice and spices.

GULZARE GOS]H t9.50
Sprinsl Lamb cooked with sweet buttemut squash, onions and ipicil

CABINDA GOS'IH (Aromatic and spicg) €9.50
Tender Lamb cooked with co6nut, mint, sathkora and nafia ve-rg holchilli.

SEAFOOD AND FISH

€8.50
Prawns cooked with medium spicc, onions, tomatoc ana coia-ndir.

SAG PRAWN (ti(hug spiced) €8.50
Prawns cooked with spinach and onion.

e8.50
Cooked with Onion, Coconut, Mint Shatkom and Naga verg hot ch-[i

CABINDAFIEH(Aromaticandspiccl _ _ _ _ ____________Lg.gs
Cooked with Onion, Coconut, Mint Shatkore and Na5la verg hot chilli.

KING PRAWN BHUNA il2.g5
Kin6l Prawns cooked with medium spices, onions, tomJtm an-a-c-oiA-n6..

KING PRAWN SAG (rigrrtrg spiceo) e2.95
Kin5l Prowns cooked with soinach and onions.

PRAWN BHUNA,---,-

PRAWN PATHIA (s*et, 
"our 

and hor) _____________________________ f,&SO
Prawns cooked with onions, tomatoes snd spices,

^o 
nnnwru JHp;:FREZI (Vers hot and sour) ---._- __________________ fg.so

Prawns cooksd with spic6, Elreen chillies and go(hurt seuc;.------
PRAWN CABINDA (Aromatic end spica)

Kf NG PRAWN PATHIA (swoet, sour and ho t) ________ El2.gs
Kin$Prawnscookedwithonions,tomatoesandspices.

@ tRttoooRt KING PRAWN MAKHANI(Moslraidish)
Chunks of Kin$ Prawns marinated €nd drilled in a tendoori oven,
cooked with liElht spices, dround almonds, butter and frch cream sauce.

6, cRRtlc KING PRAWN (Mosltei dish - Mitd ftovour)
King Prawns merinated in tandoori spicc, $rilled over charcoel,
cooked with Elarlic, fresh cream, almond and coriander.

FISH GOAWALA
fi repiaf ishmarinatnaii|rri"t,-"'uff Jpl"f,"-{lit{a-;i{6ffff i,-i
special sauce of rossted coriander seeds and other exotic spices.

TILAPIA JEERA
Fish marinated in lsmon, herts & spices, $rired in a tanoo*iouen rcor<no *ith onion. roasted cmin
seeds and coriandor

I

e o o HousE spEclAL THALT

€r5.50

1r3.50

,o oE

_O 
g+rory SHALON (Modtai disht _________________________ il2.gs

Fresh Scottish Salmon marinated in Bangledeshi herbs inJifii-ei, ---
cookod with almonds in a hch cream seafood sauce.

THALIS I
115.95

Tendoori King Prawn, Murdh Makhani, Ls.a{"Jil{"1p6:*i-*iii{-c{iti{"-,{.r-df-i-u;iJ,------
Pilau Rice md Kulcha Nan

E'vEcErneLerHALl f,riq^
randoori Mushroom 

", 
c"utino.-ul{luln[i{u{ua1f,€,ifi-Liio-{,p"r-* u"*G, p7"-r-nu ffi il;'--

o (l) ruoru- vEcETARIAN THALT €t+.95
Chickon Tikka, Sheok Kebab, prawn Bhuna, t-amU Currg, -niAra7iffa5itau nice and Nen

& Contains Gluten G) Contains Dairg (D Contains Nuts

All of the dishos on this menu meg contain traces of nuts end/ or other sfierdens, rf gou n eed furrher
assistance redardin$ food arrer5lies please ask a member of our st6ff- This notice applies to all dishes

seryed in our restaurant, takeawau and outside cateringl seruices.



vEcETARtAN DTSHES il
o vEcETABtf JHALFREZI (Hot) ----------=----------- 

L7'5o L5'95

Mi*ni Vngntuuln, 
"ookod 

with spic6' 6lroen chillix and go€lurt $uca'

o o vEcETABLE MAsALA - L1'5o L3'95

Mixed ve€rotsbro cooreo witr onionlti6'J;;,;-d.iJ;i"-.-o*ii[;pfip-uin;;u-*lu 
*'"n'

GroMusHRooMMASALA------:---..,---:=-^:;;;;laa{pr;1,'"u:,""","t:;'":
Tandoori S,rilled Mushrooms cooked with onions' tomatoes' Gpsrcum rr

VEGETABLEDANSAK(Swoet,sourandhor)---..-----------11.5o85.95
Mixed Vo5leteblos cooked with lentils'

SAG BHAJEE (spinacrr)

(0 SAG PANEER Spinach and choose cooked in a cream sauce

BINDI BHAJEE (OKRA) ---------
BRINJAL BHAJEE (Nberlinel ---- - -- --- ' -- -- -
CAULIFLOWER BHpJEE -----------

ALOO JEERA (Potatoes cooked with rossted cumin saads) ---'-----'
ALOOGOBI (Potatoesandculiflower\ ----- -'- ' - --' -

ALOO CHANA (Potatoes and chickpsss cooked with onions & spicos)----

TARKA DPI- (tentitsl ------ -- -- - -----' -'
DAL CHANA tchickpoas and lentils cooked with onions & spices) -- -

Gl CHANA PANEER BHUNA (ct'i"rop'as and bhoese with onions & spicc)

(!) MATTAR PANEER Peas cooked in homemade che6e and creem sauce -
Gl @ pRruEgR MASALA (Homemade cheeso)

Cooked with onions, tomstoes' capsicum in spciallg prepared masala sauce'

MITHA LAU (sweet Buttemut Squash) ------
Coofrnl *ittt onion" li(htlg spiced' $arnished with coriander'

EGG BHUNA Cookod with medium spic6' onion' tomato and coriander' '--

17.50 85.95

17.50 13.95

17.50 8395

17.50 13p5

[7.50 f3.95

87.50 1395

17.50 83.95

17.50 16.95

€7.50 1395

17.50 83.95

17.50 1695

87.50 13.95

87,50 86.95

17.50 85.95

17.50 1395

17.50 1395

E7.50 8395

17.50 13.95

87.50 1395

RICE & BREAD

PLAIN RlcE (Basnatirice) - ---E2'95 €r rUrcnR NAN----:--1':-.1-7,295

PILAU RICE --------------crru 
Lruned tandoori br@d with veget.ble fillinsl'

Basmati rice cooked wittr onion' 6lnfir'-- E pfSnWeru NAI'J (swnet)- '-"- €2'95

turmeric and butter Elhee. With almonds' sultanas end coconut fillin€i'

EGc FRIED RlcE----------- 8695 o eRRttc NAN ------.,- -"---1295
ita" uu"ruti 

'i"n 
*iin egg Jno onion' Lavenedtandoori bread with $arlic fillin$'

LEMON R\CE ___---------- 85.95 €) KEEMA NAN ------ -----L:2:9.5
VEGETABLE o, Leavened tandoori br6d with minced lamb fillrng'

MUSHROOM PILN) -------- f6.95 @ CRru NAN (not)---- ------.?:?!
pEAS o, GHANA (chick peas) 

- - ^ - ::::"J:fl,n:*T:::fi"1,:lTr,['j"na 
r'o' nu'""'

PILN) ------------------ 
L'5'9c 

O**r* (prain or spics) ------ 
LO,8O

€) PARATHA \\,hfar thin fried crisP

(plain flour lagered b,eual -------- 
f3'% CHUTNEYS (per person) ------- 

LO'gO

S CttRpRttl -------------81.95 @ Rrurn ----12.25
€r ruru1 (Loavened tandoorib rnad __-f2.75 ;J;"ili:ilffi'#cmber 

with

I Contains Gluton 6) contains Dairu (D Contains Nuts

All of th@ dish@s on this menu mau contain traces ofnuts and/ or other sllerslens' lf gou need further

assistance re€lsrding 
"tO "'"'j'"" 

oi"* ask e member ot ourstaff- This notice applies to all dishes

"nrund 
in o""'n"tuumnt' takeawag and outsida csterin€l senices'

Pric6 effective from I SePt 2017



OUR RESTAURANT

Jee,a



Jeect
l+5-147 Richmond Road,

Kingston, Surreg KT2 SBZ

7or Take awau orders

Order online att
www.deea.co.uk

or tel 020 897 + OA88

For Restaurant Reservations

Tel: O2O 8974 5388

\.v

www.deea.co.uk


